
UltraAV® DisplayPort 1.2 or Mini DisplayPort 1.2 Multi-Display MST Hub
Setup Instructions

Highest Supported Resolution Each Monitor with DP1.2:
Resolution  Refreshing Rate  Reduced Blanking
2048x1536  60Hz    RB

Note: Features are subject to the capabilities of the computer and graphics solution

• Graphic Output: DisplayPort or Mini DisplayPort

Minimum System Requirement:

Installation Procedure:

Step 1: Connect integrated DisplayPort or Mini DisplayPort input cable to video source DisplayPort output.

Step 2: Connect output ports according to the monitors’ display sequence.

Step 3: a. If product is powered by AC adapter, connect the AC adapter to the MST Hub. Plug the AC adapter into a  
      surge protected AC outlet.
  b. If product is powered by USB, connect the USB input cable to video source.

Step 4: Power on the computer and the monitors. Select the monitors input port to DisplayPort.

Step 5: The adapter will automatically configure the output to expanded mode. Press the Scan button when a   
 display is not initially detected. Scan button refreshes all connections made to the MST hub.

Step 6: To change the display to clone mode, set the display output resolution, via the Display Properties page, to  
 equal or less than the maximum resolution of the smallest connected display.

Step 7: To change the display to expanded mode, set the display resolution higher. To dedicate each monitor to a  
 separate application, drag the open application to the desired monitor. Select the monitors input type in the  
 display setting area for your computer operating system.

Changing the Display Settings:
After installation; you will see the same image on all monitors (clone mode) or a single image spread across multiple monitors 
(expanded mode). To change the display setting, simply change the graphic card output resolution via the Display Properties 
page. This can be accessed by going into the Control Panel, select Display then select Settings. Refer to your computers or 
video card’s owner’s manual for details on changing the graphic card output resolution.

Assistance:
If you have questions please check out our website at www.accellww.com. Technical Support can be reached via E-mail at 
support@accellww.com [M-F 9am-5pm PST).
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These instructions apply to the following products:
K088B-002B DisplayPort 1.2 to 3 DisplayPort
K088B-003B Mini DisplayPort 1.2 to 3 DisplayPort
K088B-004B DisplayPort 1.2 to 2 DisplayPort
K088B-005B Mini DisplayPort 1.2 to 2 DisplayPort

K088B-006B DisplayPort 1.2 to 4 DisplayPort
K088B-007B Mini DisplayPort 1.2 to 4 DisplayPort
K088B-008B DisplayPort 1.2 to 3 HDMI
K088B-009B Mini DisplayPort 1.2 to 3 HDMI


